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“Secrets For Living A Healthy, Wealthy & Happy Life...”

SPECIAL INSERT
Stop here for astonishing savings…
It’s our “slow season” so we’ve slashed prices
just to keep busy –
If you are an “off season” bargain hunter...
this one is for you!

			
Hello Friend! Have you ever used discounted websites like
Hotwire.com® or Expedia.com®? If so, then this is your month to clean your carpets!
The way those websites work is they sell their hotel rooms, car rentals, and/or flights at deep
discounts because a discounted sale is better than no sale at all. And frankly, in January, for a
carpet cleaner like us, a filled schedule is better than no schedule at all. So when it comes to
carpet cleaning at a discount…

Nothing comes close to cleaning in January!
So, if you are longing for fluffy, clean, healthy carpet; if you want carpet that shines and has NO
spots. And, if you want it all at a bargain price. Call us this month and…

Discover these four benefits of cleaning “off season”…
Benefit #1: You get our premium service including our exclusive 5 step cleaning system…
at a HUGE discount!
Benefit #2: Your home will be treated with respect and we promise to take extra measures to
keep the cold out and the heat in.
Benefit #3: You can have your pick of our schedule as we are usually just trying to keep busy
this time of year.
Benefit #4: Did we mention you get all this at a HUGE discount?
If you are a bargain hunter, it doesn’t get any better than this. It pains us to slash our
prices this much, but we have to do what we have to do to keep things afloat during January.
So instead of reminding you that your carpets need to be cleaned every 6-12 months to
maintain their health and beauty, in lieu of educating you that your carpets don’t need to look
dirty to need a professional cleaning, rather than letting you know that your carpet is a giant
filter that holds onto dust mites, allergens,
Clean in January and save a lot of money on
dirt, pollutants and the like…instead of all
premium carpet cleaning!
that I will just say…
Hurry! These discounts end January 31, 2018

Do you know anyone who is an
off-season bargain hunter? Please
have them call right away and we will
give them a FREE room of carpet
cleaning in your name! (Up to 200
sq. ft. of carpet. New clients only.)
Thanks!
P.S. We will send you a $10 Gift
Certificate for your referral...So
THANKS in advance!!

Take Advantage Of “Off Season” Discounts:
Save 20% Off carpet cleaning
Save 33% Off carpet protection!
Contact Jensen’s Carpet Care & Restoration

920-393-4062
or e-mail info@jensenscarpetcare.com
Check us out on the web at

www.jensenscarpetcare.com
Like us on Facebook at
www.Facebook.com/Jensens-capet-care-and-restoration
*Not valid with other offers. Minimum charge applies.

